In order to meet fast development of nuclear power, China should establish its own nuclear power standards system. This paper gives some opinions on establishment of Chinese nuclear island systems and components design and construction standards. It is suggested to draft "Chinese Nuclear Power Utility Requirements Document"
China Has To Establish Its Own Nuclear Power Standards System
China announced carbon dioxide emission reduction targets in 2009. By 2020 carbon dioxide emissions per GDP will drop 40% to 45% comparing 2005. This is a great task to be done for China.
About 75% power in China produced by fossil fuel which is main source for pollution. Besides, fossil powers have to face difficult problems such as fuel mining and transportation. Considering the natural disaster, power security in China is getting more serious. As a safe, clean and reliable power, nuclear power can not only reduce pollution, but also improve power structure, guarantee power supply safety and economy safety. In this case, China has made a policy to develop nuclear power actively. China has only about 10GWe nuclear power until now. According to the plan, installed capacity of nuclear power will reach 40GWe and constructing capacity of nuclear power will keep 18GWe by 2020 in China. So the scale and the speed to develop nuclear power in China are the greatest now in the world.
In order to meet so great development, and to reduce the investments and increase work positions, development of nuclear power in China must be localized. In this case, it is necessary to set up its own nuclear power standard system as soon as possible.
Nuclear power involves a lot of professional standards. This article only states our views on the formation of nuclear island system and mechanical component design and construction.
The Application Situation of Nuclear Power Standards in China
Nuclear power plants (NPPs) have being developed fast in China since 1990s. In this period, the application of regulations and standards about nuclear industry in China are various, mainly French RCC series, American ANSI/ASME( see the notes (1) and (2) under below table) and also Russian standards. This situation is continued now for the construction of several projects of generation 2+ and AP1000 in China. In fact, a primary standards series has been set up with the development of nuclear power industry. Since 1980s, China have drafted some nuclear standards (or rules, criteria) making reference mainly to ANSI,ASME and RCC. Nearly 400 nuclear standards related to sitting, design, construction, operation and decommissioning are drafted, among which 30% items of them are national standards while another 70% items are industry standards.
These standards can cover the requirements for 300MWe and 600MWe PWR design and construction.
Though there are so many standards have been drafted, they are limited for application. There is a gap between establishment and application.
Comparisons of Main Available Nuclear Power Standards Among America, France And China
The structure of the Chinese nuclear mechanical and component design rules are similar to RCC-M and ASME III, but much closer to RCC-M.
In terms of system design criteria, there are significant differences between America and France. America developed a number of system design criteria, but some important systems criteria are absent. France did not draft these Rules, but drafted RCC-P instead. Making reference to ANSI and other standards, many nuclear processing system design criteria have been drafted in China.
Comparisons of main available nuclear standards among America, France and China are as following Table 1 . From Table1 we can see that: 1) As to nuclear pressure components, while RCC-M was derived from ASME section III, though their structures are similar, but the RCC-M is constituted a complete system dedicated to nuclear power only. [6] [7] China not only drafted some national and industry standards making reference to RCC-M, but also drafted many material and welding specifications based on ASME.
2) America drafted a lot of system design criteria (i.e. ANSI/ANS-51、55、56、57、58、 59 series), but most of them are for waste processing systems, fuel treatment, ventilation etc. There are only criteria for Auxiliary feed water system (ANSI/ANS51,10) and Containment spray system (ANSI/ANS56,5), but no criteria for main nuclear processing systems such as reactor coolant system, residual heat remove system etc.
France imported the American PWR technology in 1970s, but not drafted every system design criteria. Design and Construction rules for Nuclear Island System of PWR (i.e. RCC-P) is created by France which includes PWR general design, main processing systems design requirements, but is not used as system design criteria.
3) China drafted more design criteria on nuclear process system than in America and France.
4）The system design criteria are rarely updated and the latest versions of most standards are formed in the 1980s and 1990s, even 1970s. 5) Although URD and EUR are important document for advanced nuclear power plants design and construction in America and Europe, there is no similar one in China.
Views on the Formation of China Nuclear Power Standard System by Compatibility
So-called compatibility should not be the simple sum of different standards or just Vol. 6, No. 2, 2012 choose the highest requirement.
According to the experiences in the world on the construction of NPPs, as long as meet the requirements of national legislation, standards from different countries are allowed to use in NPPs construction.
To form Chinese nuclear power standards system by making reference to different standards, the first thing should determine the basic reference model, especially for nuclear island systems and components.
Design and construction standards for nuclear island components
Based on nearly 20 years experience in NPPs construction in China, the standards about nuclear island components can make reference to RCC-M. RCC-M is essentially from ASME III, but the structure of the material part for ASME and RCC-M is different. ASME includes all industry mechanical materials, and RCC-M just gives nuclear materials at all classes of components.
Over the years China nuclear industrial sectors have been more familiar with RCC-M. Besides, China has drafted a national standard (GB/T 16702-1996,and also drafted manufacturing, welding and other industry standards (EJ/T... ..). On this basis, making reference to ASME and other standards to revise and improve existing Chinese standards, the nuclear power components standard system can be formed gradually.
But the material is the key problem which restrains the formation of the components standard.
An important part to establish Chinese Nuclear island components standard is the adoption of domestic materials. Until now some nuclear materials are imported still, though some nuclear material have being produced in China. The problems for the domestic material are unsteady performance. Some software, production technologies and management systems shall be improved. That is why China has not formed its own nuclear material standards now. We believe China has a good condition for nuclear material development, and the production capacity of nuclear-grade material will rapid increase through the current construction of NPPs.
The NPP processing systems design standards
As previously noted, the NPP systems design standards are incomplete even in those countries which have rich experience in NPPs construction. In contract, there is the largest number of NPP system design criteria in China compared with those countries.
The current NPP design method is more mature. A new NPP project generally has a reference station. Each reference station must have a complete system design manuals (SDM) which detail the design requirements of each system. So NPP systems of following projects can be designed on the basis of reference station SDM. This is an efficient and reliable way to build a new NPP. In this case, there is no need to design new project from beginning scratch. It is impossible to design new type reactors by drafting standards first, such as EPR, AP1000 and so on. This is not to deny the usefulness of design standards. We think that system design standards summarize the engineering experience and provide the principles for succeeding similar NPP projects.
Although there are no so many system criteria or standards in France, it doesn't mean that there are no requirements on the systems design. RCC-P gives the general provisions of NPP systems design and construction requirements (but not as system design standards). There is no similar rule in America, but Utility Requirements Document of advanced light water reactor (URD) was developed in 1980s. France, Germany and other European countries worked out European Utility Requirements (EUR) based on URD afterwards. Therefore, with a view to meet the ever-increasing requirements for nuclear power industry, we should not only pay much attention to establish design standard for each Vol. 6, No. 2, 2012 system, but also should establish China Utility Requirements Document (CURD) referred to URD and EUR. CURD plays the same role as URD while RCC-P and EUR requirements are included. This model is feasible for the following reasons:
America does not have all NPP system design standards, but developed the URD to guide design and construction of NPPs in the future; Although EUR is in the second level of regulations and standards pyramid structure in France, it involves various fields including NPP design, construction, operation, especially has detail requirements of nuclear island system and component design. URD and EUR are applied for a wide power range of 600 to 1800MWe and there is no need to give particular vision for a specific power level. As it involves many technical fields, developing CURD is not so easy, a strong leadership should be required.
4.3
The organization and management of nuclear power standards system establishment should be strengthened A national leading group has been established by China National Energy Administration to develop nuclear power standards system which will promote the progress. To establish Chinese nuclear power standard system, it needs not only to pay much attention to draft the standards, but also more attentions are needed to the application of them. Practical application is the essential purpose of standards. These standards should be improved when actual use in NPP project. In order to bridge the gap between the establishment and application, it is suggested that the correlative leading department shall promote applying the domestic standards, and give the applicable transitional period and the recommended timetable.
In addition, it is necessary to strengthen the collection of experience feedback and the management of standard modification. The supplements or reprints shall be made periodically. This needs an effective communication mechanism to harmonize the works.
Conclusion
From the analysis above, our opinions on how to develop the Chinese nuclear power standards system are summarized as follows:
Before 2020, it is difficult to change the multi-national standards used in China. Since China has huge demand for nuclear power, the localization of NPP design and construction must be taken and China's nuclear power standard system must be established earlier.
Considering the actual conditions in China, Chinese nuclear mechanical components design and construction standards should make reference to RCC-M, and absorb the advantages abroad, especially ASME III. Process systems do not have to pursue that every system shall have its standard. The key point is how to use it in practice. We suggest establishing Chinese Utility Requirements Document (CURD) based on URD, EUR and RCC-P, which should include both advanced evolutionary PWR NPP and passive PWR NPP. The management of standards establishment and application should be strengthened further. The application of available standards shall be promoted by an authorized organization which can set a timetable for a wide application. The periodical feedback and revision should be defined. An effective communication mechanism for it should be established.
